
Anti-SDl petition circulates at UCSD
By Mary DeDanan

An unusual and precedent-setting peti-
tion that pledges signers not to par-
ticipate in "Star Wars" research has
reached UCSD. However, the petition,
currently circulating nationwide among
science faculty members and graduate
students, has only just begun to make the
rounds on this campus.

"l’m sorry to confess that not as much
has been done here as at Corneil," said
Dan Cox, a postgraduate physics student
at UCSD, and one of the local organ-
leers. "’In fact, it hasn’t really begun."

Alter all, said Cox, the school year has

just started here.
Across the country, "more than 60

universities have started or are planning
to start" anti-SDI petition drives, said
Elisebeth Gronlund, a graduate student
in physics at Cornell University, in a
phone interview. Gronlund is one of the
coordinators of the effort nationwide.

"Anybody who does research can
sign," she said, including professors, grad-
uate students, postdoctorates and re-
search staff.

The petition, which originated early
last summer at Cornell University and

the University of Illinois at Urbana, calls
the Reagan Administration’s Strategic
Defense Initiative (SDI) "deeply mis-
guided and dangerous."

It states that "The program is a step
toward...nuclear holocaust," and
charges that "SDI funding will restrict
academic freedom and blur the distinc-
tion between classified and unclassified
research."

The petition calls on its signers, "as
working scientists and engineers," to
neither"accept SDI support nor work on
projects funded by SDI."

According to Gronlund, copies of the
signed petitions are to be sent to mem-
bers of Congress, the central SDI
research administration in Washington,
President Reagan and officials of the
local campuses.

But its supporters at UCSD acknow-
ledge that persuading their colleagues to
sign the pledge will not be easy.

"1 have no idea how many signatures I
expect," said Cox. He allowed that man$
of the UCSD research staff arc "apoli-
IPlease see SDI, page 3
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AIDS policy: One case at a time
By Mary DeDanan

L~{’SI) administrators will not be issuing 
policy statement at this time concerning students
or faculty members who have or might be carrying
AIDS. the Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome.

Dr. John Geibink. Director of both Student
Health Services and Counseling/Psychological Set-
sices, said in an interview Thursday that he
doubted that IJ(’S[) itself would be issuing any
directives, in any case.

"My guess is that if there is going to be such a
p(llicy, it would be systemwide." said Geibink. and
"’it would come from the president’s office."

I)r..Ioseph Watson. Vice Chancellor of Under-
graduale Affairs, agreed. "At the present time,"
said Watson, "all the advice that we’ve gotten, both
from our own local doctors and from others off-

campus, is that there is no particular action to be
taken.

"It is our information," Watson continued,
"from the public health point of view, that there is
no reason why [people ~ith All}St should not
attend classes.

"If that understanding changes, and we’re
advised by the medical profession to take some
alternative action, then we will do so at that time,"
he said. "People are following the national dis-
cussions on this quite carefully."

So far, ~id Geibink. "there have been no
directives "from the central University of Cal-
ifornia administrators, or from the Board of
Regents.

But. he said, "at the last meeting of the student
health service directors in June of this year, it
IPlease see AIDS, page 18.
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l,eft to right: Scenic Designer and Professor of Drama Robert Israel," Dean of Graduate Studies,
Richard A tto’eh; Provost of Warren College Michael Addison.

Chairman and Director of Theater at UCSD, Richard Riddell
a~ktressed the gathering." "if you want to get training, UCSD is it. "

Distinguished UCSD faculty gathered at the
Mandell Weiss Center for Performing Arts to
welcome incoming students in the Master of
Fine Arts Professional Theatre Training
Program.

The informal part.;’ gave students an
opportunity to get acquainted with one another
and with faculty members prior to the new
theatre season.

The department ’s first production will be Ben
Jonson’s "The Alchemist, "opening Nov. 14.

New Master of Fine Arts student, Craig Green (center) talks with faculty members Eric Christmas,
&It, and Arthur Wagner.

Retirement Club keeps UCSD Bond... Thomas Bond

and ex-employees in touch
lhc club had 272 paid members and 165

sru)u,,cs us ol Scpt. I. 1 he club has been soliciting
memberships since No,,cmbct, 1984

ttcrbcnar.said that the chlb SOlSOs a’, a corn-
munications hast for Ihtlsc mcmbels. I tu(lugh tilt’
club newsletter, members can lind birthdvvs.
anniversaries and Ira\el l]C’~,s o[ (;thor 111cnlbcrs,

plus gcnclal irdolmatiorl about club acti,,itics.
"I’hc club also oilers at1 ;tdxixor~, board ol nine

members cxpcrts in \a[ymg liclds such a’, lay,.
aging and ps3chiatl~ who members can hc t clcrl--
cd It) It) gel personal :ldxicc.

I hc club also spot}sOl,, r, ocial aCtl\ Itic~ such as
potluck’~, !CClLIICS and lOtlrb,.

Ihc club ‘~, nlissltH1 is It) maintain ,,.’t)lllilltlt’tt
assncutlinn +~ith the tmi,,ClSit\ s},stcm: ttl (fflc~
support. ICStILIIt_C". ;lilt] ’~l’l \ ict2", I{) Ih,: lllLlllht’l~,

;lm.l l,, t+dtc+ t)pp),’ll;tla{h +, l~,r ~.,Wiill Jlltt f;Itl’,(+ll

Hlll()llt2 tht ;}lClllhCr,, ~ll ~1 [t’~tl[+tT hJ’,l’-

"’l hc Ill~,’,l [t£li~lilt+g’a,prcl ~ll Ibu’tluh l<~t nit I,
the t’,llll~2lllg tO.Eclhul ll,z: pLI,pieat’.,tli,.’tlt]’, t~,t-:t:[’

hc/c 1(1I lhc|]t ;111(] sh(lv~i/l!- lh;ll [hc\ ;lit. 5!.It [,,1’ 

(+l lilt’ ilnl~,Cl MI) ix lc:t][~ t’’,,t Illll!: "’ Itul ~L lllil ’, lid

Revelle provost named
bccn active on the Chancellor+,
( orumittcc on (’ampus Growth.
the l{nrollmcnt Projections Rc--
\it.~ (onanuttee and the |)lC-
Med Ad\i~,or~, (ommittcc.

Ill addition Io his nunlcltms
ct,nll~butiolls tO campus poh-
tics+ hc ha,, nlanagcd Ill create +l
v+,ondcilul rapp(irt with stu-
(tents and maintain the highc~,l
o[ -lit Ildards as an inslruclol. I Ic
h,t,, rccci\cd tour campus t{xccl-
[cnct’ in 1 caching Awards.

A rlatixc ol Brookl,,n. N Y
IS)rid earned his B.S. in chcm-
isIl\ lrnnl the N{,;tsM.lchtlsCll,
In,411 lilt’ ()l ] cclllltd()[! 3, and hi’,
I’h I) ~n ~H’g,~.lilicchcrlliStl t, lit)Ill
I ( t~h’lkclc\ in 1962 Allot spcnd
llli2, il \’Call }ll lilt + /\llllk +is ~l

,t’,.t)l~({ tH’IIICII;III; 111 ;! h;llli’,llt-

[L’SL’glIL’h ]abolat(~l\. hc it)ilK(!

thc Itlctlh\ 41 ()t(’gOl~ NIIlIC 1’,I{+

+"l’,ll\. ’-.~,hclt’ ht’ "~lil\Ctl lot II\~

\"31 ~, h:’[,)It. C"lllillt: t" I’(%1)

SDI, continued from page I

tical"or "lean toward the right."
Cox plans to form "cadres of three to

four people," and make the rounds of all
the hard science personnel, office to
office. Departments likely to be approach-
ed include physics, chemistry, engineer-
ing and computer sciences.

Physics professor Sheldon Schultz,
another supporter of the petition, observ-
ed that the debate over the SDI research
is just beginning.

"You’re dealing with an issue which
most of the faculty will have a spectrum
of opinion on," said Dr. Schultz. "It has
not yet enlarged into a full-fledged
issue."

One of UCSD’s opponents of the
petition is Dr. Wayne Vernon, professor
of physics. "1 haven’t seen it [the peti-
tion]," said Vernon, but "! think irs ill-
conceived...[and] a waste of time.

"It’s addressing something that no-
body understands," said Vernon. "It’s a
petition against something that doesn’t
exist."

Vernon believes that the entire matter
is too new, and the SDI program itself is
too "chaotic," for judgments to be made.

Said Vernon, "It’s very hard for me to
have an opinion on the program when I
don’t know what it is."

But for his associate Dr. Schultz the
more immediate conflict is the question
of open research.

Schult~ Stated that some ofthegovern-
mcnt offices affiliated with SDI have
issued a requirement that faculty and
students working on SDI projects must
have security clearances.

SDI: Fertile ground for
new research proposals
By Eric Matt

In March of 1983 President
Reagan ordered together a group
of scientists, weapons contractors
and top government officials.
What he had to discuss was a plan
that would, he hoped, protect the
United States against attack from
1CBM’s, and himself from having
to act on the mounting pressures
from proponents of a nuclear
freeze.

Despite the name, the "Strategic
Defense Initiative" is at this point
not so much a grand plan to
defend this country, as an array--
that.appears to be in a disarray--
of technological projects and con-
tracts that were spawned from that

initial impetus.
The original concept was of a

defensive system that would
"render nuclear weapons obsolete."
This was to be achieved by the
erection of a defensive shield, con-
sisting of such technological mar-
vels as high-powered space lasers
and super reconnaissance, com-
munication and computing
systems.

So far neither the Americans nor
the Russians has even the real
beginnings of such a system. But
the problems it has spawned--both
political and technical--are fertile
ground for research proposals,
defense industry contracts and
newspaper articles.

Similarly. any publication of their
work must be cleared.

"Either of those conditions are unaccep-
table" ’,;aid Schultz. "We have a long-
standing policy of no classified research
on [the UCSD] campus."

Schult~ is challenged on the issue by
Vernon.

"Parts of SDI don’t have that require-
ment," said Vernon. "The university Ire-
search] program is unclassified and unres-
tricted.

"Because of the various problems
[with possible SALT treaty violations],
they’re making a big effort to make it
unclassified," Vernon said. "% lot of it is
going to be unclassified, publishable
work.’"

Is Vernon planning to work on SDI
research? "’i’m thinking about it."

In fact, right now "we don’t have any
S DI research [on this campus]," said Dr.
Herbert York, physics professor and
Director of UCSD’s Institute on Global

Conflict and Cooperation. Said York,
"We’re doing research about SDI."

Dr. York is in the second year of a
three-year project investigating the "stra-
tegic and political implications of the
Strategic Defense Initiative." He de-
clined to discuss any of his findings at
this time.

"If Herb York says there’s no SDI
research on campus, then there’s no SDI
research on campus," said Dan Cox. "It
could be that people [here] haven’t yet
applied for any oJ the SDI money.

"1 think there are people on campus
who very well might apply," said Cox.

Unless, of course, Cox and Schultz get
to them first.

Since the anti-SDI petition drive at
UCSD has not yet truly begun, it is
impossible to gauge tile amount of sup-
port it will ultimately attract.

But a similar petition circulated last
spring, which called for the ban of all
space weapons, garnered signatures from
such UCSI) notables as Dr. Roger
Revellc Profe,,sor Emeritus, Political
Science, Dr. E. Margaret Burbidge, Direc-
tor, Center for Astrophysics and Space
Sciences; Dr. Helen M. Ranney, Chair.
Department of Mcdicinc: and Dr.
Robert W. Holley, Salk Institute for Bio-
logical Studies.

A national tally of signatures from the
current anti-SDI petition has not vet
been compiled, but Elisebeth Gronlund
claims that at Cornell over 500 faculty
members and graduate students about
hall of the University’s hard science
researchers have signed.

HO USING,
continued from page 1

in turn drives the prices for that
housing ever upward.

Students who choose UCSD
must look forward to paying as
much as I/3 to 112 of their
monthly income on housing. Con-
sider also the incentives for the
landlord to raise the prices on his
rentals during the September stu-
dent housing rush. At this time
of the year, landlords and real
estate agents can plan on being
deluged with students seeking
housing, which may lead to a
temporary inflation of rental
rates.

College students in general are
also asked to pay significantly
higher security and damage dep-
osits. While this can be justified,
t!CSD students can take heart,
for apparently our reputation in
the housing community is much
better than those of other col-
leges in the area, or for that mat-
ter of college students in general.

Homeless students get no respect
By Tom Trmleil

Nothing goes right when you don’t
have a place to live. You wake up in the
morning and it is already a bad day. You
are already 100 points behind in the
fourth quarter, with little hope of a
comeback. What you need is a miracle.
What you have is a pile of dirty laundry
big enough to block traffic and dis-
gruntlcd ex-friends who are telling you
that three weeks of sponging is enough.
You can’t brush your teeth because your
toothbrush is packed away, along with
your deodorant.

With the forces of Life so seemingly
against you, you cannot help but to start
thinking of yourself as a vagrant, a pit-
iful nomad wandering aimlessly upon
the sand dunes of UCSD. It’s enough to
make you want to curl up in an alley
somewhere with a bottle of Ripple.

Mental attitude is everything, of
course, and if you can keep a positive
frame of mind, you are a step ahead of

the rest. if you find yourself eyeing the
nearest overgrown thicket, and wonder-
ing how those leaves would look if you
brushed them aside for a bed, and maybe
a bookcase here, etc. then you are in a lot
of trouble.

There are other options. You can
apply for temporary student housing.
For $10 per night, UCSD will provide
you with a warm, spacious Mesa Apart-
ment to share with ten other depressed,
unhoused college students who smell
roughly as bad as you do.

Lets say you are lucky enough to gain
an audience with an actual member of
the land-owning aristocracy. You must
then face one of the more deplorable yet
inevitable aspects of the house-hunting
process: "The Landlord’s Speech to Pros-
pective Tenants."

It can be subtitled "The Landlord’s
Grisly Reminiscences about Previous

Rentals to College Studeuts." It goes
something like this: "College students,
eh? Welp, I remember the last time 1
rented to college students. They ",~ere
nice kids, really, but they raised livestock
in the dining room and they burnt the
roof off," at which point you must say,
"Yes, isn’t it unfortunate that some peo-
ple are like that, but we have excellent
references, really," while your mind des-
perately tries to remember the name of
someone who once said something nice
about you.

When it comes to house-hunting, col-
lege students just don’t get no respect.
That is what the homeless of UCSD are:
thousands of Rodney Dangerfields roam-
ing the streets with the legacy of Animal
House hanging over them like a black
cloud. Fat, drunk, stupid and homeless
is no way to go through life, son. Good
luck to all the homeless at UCSD.

NOW OPEN ¯ Pain Relief
¯ Women’s Health
¯ Stop Smoking

(’,,4.
(619) 226-0581
or 282-0855

4425 Universitv Ave, S.D.
Large discounts for
students and senior

Citizens. j,-

Bookstore
Come in and browse

in this unique
Chn’stian Bookstore

eChristian Music
eBibles

eGreeting Cards
*Christian Literature

eLarge A~qortment of
Christian Oriented Gifts

Free Parking
Christian Shdf

Bookstore
$78~J La Jolia Blvd.

( In Bird Rock Area )

l 0 am-5:30 pm

Mon-Sat
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THE FAR SlD By Gary Larson
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The Arnolds feign death until the Wagners, sensing
the sudden awkwardness, are compelled to leave.

The ghost of Baron Rudolph yon Guggenheim,
16th-century nobIGmfin murdered by the

Countess Rowena DuBois and ~@r
lover (believed to be the Duke of

Norwood), falls into Edna’s bean dip.

"And now here comes Zubulu. If
this isn’t weird--middle of the night,

and for some reason we’re all restless."

Fall Quarter 1985
Advertisement for Open Classes

105B INTERMEDIATE DRAWING-Cohen-TTh 3:00-5:50 HL 1200W
Please see course description in the UCSD Catalog.

106B INTERMEDIATE PAINTING-Cohen-TTh 9:00-11:50 WC 307
A studio course !n painting, stressing individual creative problems.

107E ART IN THE LANDSCAPE--H Harrison--TTh 3:00-5:50 WC 319
A studio course exploring any kind of sculpture that can be placed in the
landscape, ranging from micro and actual objecCs to monumental installa-
tions, and including trails, meditation spaces, shelters, micro and macro
parks and plazas-any kind of three dimensional work claiming the external
environment, natural or urban, as its context. Prerequisite: VA 107A or
consent of Instructor.

107H THE OBJECT AS SCULPTURE-PhlIlipS--TTh 12:00-2:50 WC 319
Peter Phillips is a visiting professor-highly recommended. This class con-
sists of creating three-dimensional objects by a variety of basic techniques
such as building negative molds out of cardboard from which a positive
object is cast in molding plaster. We will also use wood, cardboard, and
found materials/objects to explore a basic attitude toward sculpture.
Besides the studio work, there will be lectures and slides with emphasis on
contemporary work. May be repeated once for credit. Prerequisite: VA
107A or consent of instructor.

125D CONTEMPORARY ART-Agalidi-MWF 9:00-9:50 HSS 2150
Class meetings have been changed to MWF 9-9:50. Please see course descrip-
tion In the UCSD Catalog.

128C TOPICS IN MEDIEVAL, RENAISSANCE AND BAROQUE
(European Art In the Sixteenth Century)
-Von Lates--TTh 11:3(>12:50 TLH 109
Professor von Laces Is a permanent addition to the Visual Arts faculty.
The sixteenth Century was one of the richest and most complex periods In
the history of Western art. In this course we will examine the Influence that
Raphael and Michelangelo had on the generation of young artists working
In Italy after the traumatic sack of Rome in 1527. Historians have argued
that the spiritual crisis and social revolution brought on by the Protestant
Reformation led to the emergence of a bizarre and extravagant style of
art, known as Mannerism. We will consider the concept of Mannerism In
Sixteenth Century culture In a discussion of the work of Romano, Sarto,
Parmaglanlno, Bronzlno, Cellini, and others. During the second half of the
term we will discuss the Impact of the Reformation on the careers of
Northern European artists, among them Durer, Cranach, Grunewald, and
Bruegel. Rnally, we will observe the emergence of a Counter-Reformation
style of art In the work of Tlntoretto and El Greed. Particular emphasis will
be given to the change In the social and Intellectual status of the artist, and
his emergence as a culture hero In the biographies written by Glorglo
vasari.

128D TOPICS IN MODERN ART: Political Art In the Twentieth Century
--AgalldI--MWF 11:00-11:50 Man 106
Class metlngs have been changed to MWF 11-11:50. Professor Agalidl Is a
visiting professor.
The course begins with the founding of the Berlin Secession and the open-
Ing of the Paris Metro in 1898. It considers the convergence or divergence of
patterns of artistic influence and specific art styles as related to politics,
with an emphasis on nationalism and foreign politics In France, England,
Germany, Italy and Russia. While examining the relation between declared
and undeclared forms of polltlal art, the course concentrates on the
former. Industrial design and architecture-i.e., the German Werkbund, the
Bauhaus-as well as international exhibitions, i.e., the Paris Art Deco exhibi-
tion of 1925 and the Paris World Fair of 1937, where Plcasso’s Guernlca was
on display, will be examined from the viewpoint of their inclusion In sys-
tems of signs conveying specific politial Interaction. Italian and Russian
futurism, activist expressionism and constructivlsm, realism in Germany,
surrealism In France, national socialist art, socialist realism and the "Popular
Front" style of the ’30s will be included. The course ends with the Second
World War’s end in 1945.

129A SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN ART
(Dialogue between Art History and Art Criticism)
-Agalidi-Th 9:00-11:50 Man 106
An inquiry Into the conditions of development of art criticism and art
history as separate, yet interacting activities. It will examine their respec-
tive functions, domains of reference and rhetorics alongside distinctions
between the prophetic, the intuitive and the reportorial on the one hand,
and the chronologic, the descriptive and the scholarly on the other. The
mediating role of the structural models and theories of representation will
be considered, as well as the post-structurallst argument. The Inquiry
attempts to identify the moment of imagination in the art historian’s
work and the historical moment in that of the critic. A selection of 19th and
20th Century texts will serve to explore the subject.

151 HISTORY OF EXPERIMENTAL FILM-Lawder--W 6:00-8:50 TLH 104
An Inquiry into a specialized alternative history of film, consisting of exper-
Imental works made outside the conventions of the movie Industry and
which in their style and nature are closer to modernist painting, poetry,
etc. than to the mainstream theatrical cinema Works by such film artists as
Man Ray, Salvador Dall, Maya Deren, SCan Brakhage, and Michael Snow will
be examined in depth. Prerequisite: VA 84 or consent of Instructor.
NOTE: Materials Fee required.

187 ANIMATION- Lawder-MW 12:00-2:50 Man 103
Founded In a historical context of personally produced work, beginning
with Emile Cohl and continuing through contemporary work, this produc-
tion course will cover both the theory and technique of film animation.
Video animation will be discussed. Drawn, cell, object, and collage animation
will be explored. Students should anticipate spending large quantities of
time outside of class on their projects. Each student will be expected to
complete several assignments as well as a three to five minute 16ram film.
Prerequisite: consent of Instructor.
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MEXICAN EARTHQUAKE RELIEF
The Center for U.S.-Mexican Studies would like to share the following information with
members of the UCSD community interested in assisting with earthquake relief in Mexico.
The list below includes some of the organizations channeling contributions to Mexico’s
earthquake victims and the/bcus of their relief activities:

brim.. "The Ballad of Gregorio Cortez"
Sat., Oct. 19, Peterson Hall, Z’30 pm

$5 General Admission; $2 Students

American Friends Sen~ice Committee
1501 Chert. Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102
Checks: Mexico Earthquake Relief
FOCUS.. Development and general

assistance

American Jewish World Sen,ice
1290 Avenue of the Americas
Suite 1276
New York, NY 10104
Checks: Mexican Disaster Relief Fu n d
FOCUS: Reconstruction with

emphasis on long-term
development

American Red (~)ss

26 50 Fifth A t,enue
San Diego, CA 92101
Checks: Mexico Earthquake Relief

Fund
FOCUS: Medical assistance, mental

health, tracing of missing
persons

Catholic Relief Sen qces
1550 Market Street
San Diego, CA 92101
Checks: Mexican Earthquake Fund
FOCUS: clothing, medical, water

supply

Consulate General of Mexico
1333 Front Street
San Diego, CA 92101
Checks: Fondo de Reconstruccion
FOCUS:. Rebuilding streets, schools,

pn’t,ate homes and hospitals

St. Lqncent de Paul

1550 Market Street
San Diego, CA 92101
Checks: Mexican Relief Fund
FOCI/S: Food, clothing, transpor-

tation

The Center encourages members of the UCSD community to make donations to one of these
organizations to assist Mexicans in recovering from the tragedy’ of their recent natural disasters.

In addition, the Center fi)r U.S.-Mexican Studies is organizing a short seminar to provide information
on the geophysical dimensions of the qtlake itself, as well as on its coot)omit, social and medical
implications. The seminar will take place on ()ctober 16, 1985 ffon~ ! 2-2 pm in the Conference
Room of the Institute of the Americas Building on the north end of the Third (;ollege (;ampus. For
more information, call 452-4~()3

This space was provtded to the Center by The Untversttv Report
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Medicine Bikers vs. pedestrians: the battle of the sidewalks
For your good health, t: ’y skipping

Skipping is not foreign to I.J(’SI), and is used m man\
intercollegiate ~t, orkouts.

"’Skipping is beneficial to all athletes who ~ant to
build ,,tanlina into their legs," said [r(’S[)l rack (’oath
Andv %kicl.

Skicl mcorporato, "~kipping into daily workouts, tl~:
’,co, ~,kipping a’, building up endurance in the runner.
cab, cs. ankles alld Ioint’,

Ihc long list .I bcnelits that skipping pro’,ides :.,
,,ecnlulgly endless,. Ma,, bc tile next time you’re thinking
about running to dye,’,..sou should try skipping inste..!

By Laurie Volkin
lhc road to a better workout ma’, be.iu,,t a hop. ,,kip

and a iump awa,,. Skipping, a htxoritc childhood pad-
time. rna~ bc e~cn better hu ’,ou than .jogging.

."qki[)ping has the same caloric-burning cllcct as log-
ging, .’,et it works on the muscles in a more relaxed.
clot, tic wa.,,, according to l)r. Ir,,ing l)aldik, chaiinutlt
ot the IT.S. Olympic Sports Medicine (ot, ncil

""1 here ~n much mole time in the Oil holy, con step,,.
giving the muscle a chance to strclch out lulls.’" l)aldik
~aid. "’l he tlick b, to lilt the knees to an optinlal height
Mi that cardio,,ascular heneiit:,, Ill[IS bc ohtaillcd

I)ardik ha’, xt udied the cllccts ol skipping (.l ()l.’, nlpic
hurdlcl~,, ~,hot-puttcr~, and high .iunlpers at the ()lympic
I raining (’onto1 in (kilolado .’.;prings. tie helic,,e’, that
all runners can buncIit from a skipping and Icgular
trailllng workotH.

"’.Skipping adds length and bounce tothc muscles."hc
said. "’~,o it increases the axcragc lunnc1"s Stlide b% a~,
much [is:t Icy, incho,. 1 hat makes a bigdillcrcncc altci a
It!\k IllllC’, 

5,kipping also in less likeh to cause nllCnn llaCltllCn
a~,>,t:,cfated x~,ith jogging, since the hop CtlshioIls the

shock to the lc~’,

Shapedown helps teens with weight problem

LEADING BANM TO ’
FOR YOU.

Call gour nearest Bank ol:America
branch toda~l.

SE~’d,~4G THE LA JOLLA COMMUNITY FOR 57 YEARS

LA JOLLA MAIN NORTH LA JOLLA Bi~ANCH
(619) 230-5a53

I~
(619) 230-5537

................. I][I Bank of America ........

From the finest cameras.., to the finest
eyewear: Nikon eyewear! Sunglasses and
prescription eyeglass frames created with
the same extraordinary skill as all other

Nikon products. Perfect in every detail--and
fashionable, too. Ask for the new standard in

eyewear excellence:

Nili 
R R R
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By Laurie Volkin
In the fury of scuffling students lies the

lone bicycle rider whose mission is to defy
the forces of v, alkillg. Tile typical result is
a frustrated rider found walking his bike
across campus.

For students sweeping through cam-
pus on the bikes, this is not a quest to bc
taken lightly¯ 1 hc lack ol separate bicycle
paths through campus has forced riders
to take alternati,,e means.

"1 can ne~er ride II1% Schwinn across
canlpu,,," ",a.,,s I ~ nnc. a Revcl!c physics
major. "’1 have to park sly bike every day
;.it (’cntral l.ibrary, h’s Ilastcr to walk to
class than trying to ride my bike through
the mass of people around the gym
slops. "’

l.ynne’s frustration is shared by other
bicycling students who tccl the need for
separate bicycle paths through campus.

Many, similar to l.ynne, have spent
endless hours circling the outskirts of
campus, waiting patiently for lectures to
begin, only to dart through campus and
find all the pathways blocked by packs ot’
students¯

Marry l.ufkin, a sociology major at
l-bird College, tries to deal with the prob-
lem by biking a hall hour earlier to lec-
ture, but only finds that the problem is
increased due to "the clueless freshmen
who aretrying to look for HI Aud. in the
Third College lecture halls."

I.I nfortunatcly, the problem on campus

is not recogni/ed by the administration,
and "there arc no plans to construct an,,’
sort of bicycle paths,"according to l_ieut-
enant Stephen Branen of the IICSI)
Police I)cpartmcnt.

"Bicycle riders are author[rod to ride
on the sidewalks or alongside the edge ol
campus on specified bike lanes."

Consequently, students who want to
ride on campus paths are forced to battle
the crowds.

Branen said, "’lhe possibility of im-
planting any new bicycle paths on cam-
pus would not only be very costly, but
would require a new design for all the
campus pathways." At this point, said
Branen, "there is not a sullicient ainotlnt

ol time or funding to start such a project."
But as long as bicycle riders and

pedestrians share the same paths, there
willalways bc those likcl imothy Young,
a visual arts major :it Muir (’ollege, who
will barrel through an\’ crowd hitting
"’any form ot humanity," that stands in
his way.

lhere is no easy solution to the prob-
lem. [he more students ride bikes
throLlgh campus, the inure the adminis-
tration will be likei~ to considci bicycle

paths.

In the nleantinlc, b~c,,cle riders will
ha~,e to put (in their tennis ~,hocs lor 
little extra vlalking.

SHAPE, #omm,~
up stud~ which indicated 66 per-
cent of progranl participants con-
tinucd to lose weight and had
improved self-esteem 15 months
after the 12 weekly sessions.

The three-phase program com-
bines input from a nutrition[st,
excercise physiologist, family
counselor and adolescent medi-
cine physician in order to ad-
dress the variety of areas in-
volved in weight management.
Together they evaluate \be pres-
ence of any pro-anorexic or pre-
bulimic types of behavior. If not
dealt with at an early stage, these
behaviors could easily develop
into serious eating disorder that
may prove life-threatening.

Many times, Rice explained,
parents will consider the child to
be obese when his or her weight

actually is appropriate for the
growing stage for that age.
Weight alone is not an indicator
of obesity.

"Before the) experience 
growth spurt," she said, "girls
will gain fat and may appear
somewhat overweight for a time
until their height catches up.
Likewise, an athletic boy may
weigh a lot because of his highly
developed muscles, although his
level of fat is within the normal
range."

A thorough assessment is in-
cluded in the initial phase of the
program. Rice said it is impor-
tant at this stage to determine
whether or not the child actually
is obese. Since the criteria for
diagnosing obesity is vague, fac-
tors such as the child’s puberty,

fitness level and history of v,’eight
loss and gain must bc examined,
she said.

Group sessions in two six-
week components make up the
second phase of the program.
Initial discussions usually center
around food issues, Rice said,
since it is a non-threatening top-
ic. As they become more comfor-
table with the group, partici-
pants bring up other issues and
problems related to their eating,
she explained.

Two parent group meetings
help program staff assess the
child’s whole living arrangement,
Rice said. During these meet-
ings, the parents’ attitudes to-
wards their child’s obesity are
discussed so they can learn to
support their child’s efforts to

lose weight. Parents often want
to help, but they often don’t
know what to do Rice said, so

the counseling sessions provide
the parents with tools to help in a
constructive manner.

The teens receive dietary coun-
seling on food selection and eat-
ing frequency and are encour-
aged to adopt a diet from a wide
variety of foods¯ Aerobic exer-
cise is an important part of the
program, Rice said, and partici-
pants are taught to monitor their
heart rate to ensure they do not
exercise beyond their cardiovas-
cular fitness level.

A follow-up/reassessment pro-
gram for the remainder of the
one-year period is Shapedown’s

final phase. I)llring this time, the
part icipa nts attend periodic COtln-
soling sessions to help them rein-
force bebavior modification tech-
niques and re-examine their
goals, Rice noted.

"Adolescence is the time when
the child’s body image is form-
ed," Rice said. "If he or she does
not develop a realistic body
image, the child’s daily eating
throughout his or her life may be
a negative and problematic exper-
ience. A child’s sense of self-
esteem and self-acceptance needs
to be developed independent of
body size or shape. How a child
feels about herself or himself and
life in general should not be
determined by society’s preoc-
cupation with thinness."
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Science--
Earthy scientists examine model quake
By Eric Platt

A good model is clean, simple,
elegant.

A good model also behaves
like you expect it too or tells
\ou wh’, it does not.

[his ix true for scientific mod-
els, also. 1 he science ol seismol-
ogy is prcsentb in need ol good
models

A subductlon /one ix ~ahere
one part of the Farth’s crust
x~ hich ix divided into "plates"
shdes beneath the edge ol an-
other plate. It lna\ ~,Ot.lnd C;.tS\.
hut this sliding causes a lot of
~riction and carthquakc~, and
[ [ L’In O [~

l)r. Mike t,~cichK’ ot the [ 
(;coloeicaI >ut’,cx (he ix also a
i cscarch il~’~t.)CldlC HI ~CIippx llIsti-

’t:llOll t}l (,ccalloglaptl5 ~. c’,.-
pi,iii;- ’aii,. ,.!u’dkc> h;ippcn
"’~ghc’ ,," diltclCrl~ pl:ItC’. LOIIIC

,!l[ll ,.,.IIIIA~.~. ’,ilL\ ila\c .: ten

tIL’IIC\ [0 ~l~t{Ik~ LIp, ,lild I[/C C/lllh-

v[klLlkC tl~.~’t]’, ~-% hCli [hL’ >lie~’’,

’,!ld I ,.1 L’CLIIIILIIJ ’,,.h I’, lal gc L’llOtlg]1

~o DlC,.lk ,,.onlc ~’,I the rock lilt’
~cc~.iilic plvtc di;ing undcl the
COll+,liienta] pi~ltC CdH’,cd the e~H’t[I-

qzldkc ill Mc’,Ico ’"
l~r ,Jam,., Bsunc and l)i.

’,ohu ,\rider>on ol ,Ncrlpp~ Insti-
tution ol Occanogtaph~,’s Insti-
utc oI Gcophx~,ics ,tnd I’lanc-
t,r’, Phx,,ic’, applied lor lunding
I iom tbc Natiollal NCiL’IlCC 1 oun-
.Jation to place an array ot 20
stlOIlg nlotiOll detcctol s alOllg tt

25{)-milc regton ol thelauh along
Mexico’s coast, lhcre are cur-

7

%

f

,]amc.s Brtltl( ol lh(’ In.stilltH’ ol(;~’o/)]li.slc.~ ~gnd P/atl(’lart Pill ~tc ~ *nda~Hrc~ ~1 mode/o/qua~c 7. 

rcntl\ 20 ol lhcw mouon de- quakcoIScpt. 21 oc-~.-urrcd,alth-, b~ci: mcasuled lit stlch t..’it)>,C
tcctoi:, m phtcc, a> part ol a in the midst ol their a;~ax lh~ ranec
coopclati\c leSC~llCh project close monitoring oI a quake ol ~,.’lNnl(litlgi~tN and NCiSllllL’ Cll-

\’,ith the Engmeering Institute ol this magnitude will tell scwnti,d,, gim:<-l,, Ironl around the world

Niexico’x Natmnal I. nl\rcrsit\, more of %hat big earthquake-, ,lie eagerl} a\~aiting the datv on

lhe lault rupture the cpi- are about. Ne\cr belorc haxc thcquake. Brunc’solliccrcccl\c,
center ol the great Mexico motions ot the earth of that M/c hundreds ol calls c\er’, da\. ac-

cnrding to Shelley Marque,,.
Brune’s administrative assistant.

Of course, if scientists knew
exactly what they were going to
learn from the Mexico quake.
they would have no need to col-
lect data. But they speculate that
this quake will tell them more
about the dynamics of a great
quake (a quake registering 8.0 ot
greater on the Richter scale is a
"’great" quake).

Specifically, they would like
to kno~’ ho~’ the shock of the
initial rupture m the fault rock
ptopagates out towards the other
regions ah)ng the fault that ~e)c
llt)t stressed.

I{ltlnc’> research assistant,.
I tank ~,’ernoil and Paul Bode:.
llc~ down to Mexico t)n th,
,.!:,\ ol the quake in orctel ;,>
!’[: ic\ ~.’ dLtILI [[onl the tnttllitO!

B,~nc ,~a, contacted in NIc\~,
; !id,l ~, i)’, a icportcl Ilt)ni [I,.
’~an l)tc"(~ {nion. lhe scion}u]

,.vi’,t s:ti,.! ,ml\ I’AO of the ntoh~
IOl, I,.lilcd to ~At)lk.

t’h,lnc :tlso reported that thc~c
’AClC not Lr- Ill;An\ altcrshock, ,:,
,,no v~ould expect after such ::
iaIL’C quake. Ihis could bc :~;
mdic:ttion that another quake ,.,
~n store, but it is difficult to tclt.
gi\cn the cut-tent state o[ IlL
,,ciencc ol seisnlology. Ho~,\c\c,
the e\idencc is not strong, a,-
cordmg to Bruno.

¯ Please see EA R IHQ UA KL,
page 9
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EARTHQ UAKE, continued from page 8
The researchers hope that the

knowledge gained from the Sep-
tember 21 quake will help them
to predict earthquakes more
accurately.

According to Reichle, "At the
present time, there is not a relia-
ble way to predict earthquakes.
A prediction is something that
specifies place, magnitude, time
and probability."

Reichle emphasized that cur-
rent technology is nowhere near
such accuracy: "We can do long-
term forecasting We kno~’, for
example, that there is going to be
a large earthquake along the San
Andreas fault north of l.os
Angeles, probably before the
year 2000. But to say that it’s

going to happen luesday morn-
ing [is generally beyond our abil-
ities]."

One of the puz/ling things
about the Mexico quake is that
inhabited areas along the coast
were not as damaged, even
though they were closer to the
epicenter. Seismologists study-
ing the quake do not yet have a
theory to account for this.

The study of the data from the
Mexico quake will also help in
the engineering of safer build-
ings m earthquake /ones. Most
injuries and deaths in a quake
occur as a result of structures
collapsing¯ In order to keep buil-
dings from collapsing, engineers
must figure out ways to keep

buildings from vibrating in the
ways that make them collapse.

Data from Brune and Ander-
son’s array will be used by
UCSD’s new l.arge Scale Struc-
tural Systems l.ab to design
stronger buildings. The $2 mil-
lion dollar facility will use giant
models of buildings some five
stories high to find out in what
ways buildings vibrate during an
earthquake. Actual data from
the Mexico quakc will be fed
into computers which will in
turn control giant hydraulic
actuators that will shake the
model in the same way that the
quake would. How the buildings
react will then be measured

Brune and his colleagues also

use computers to approximate
the behavior of an earthquake.
To model the ground motions
that occur in a large quake, for
example, they create mathemat-
ical models that mimic the waya
number of small shocks from an
actual quake sum together to
create a large quake. If the simu-
lated large quake matches the
readings from the large quake
that actually occurred, then that
would tend to confirm their
mathematical description.

According to Marque/, this
modeling has been only partially
successful. But knowledge gam-
ed from compiling the Mexico
quake data should help deepen
our understanding of the dynam-

its of large earthquakes.
But Brune does not always

look to a computer ~xhen he
wants to play with models. He
also constructs foam rubber
models shaped like the topo-
graphy of a part of the earth
shaken by a quake (see photo).
He then vibrates them with an
electric motor to see how they
would be distorted by a quake.
Photographs arc taken tinder
strobe lights to scc how parts of
the model mo\c relati\e to other
parts.

One of thc problems with any
of these modcls, though, is in
(.stimating exactly how much the
earth is like the model.

If all goes well, we will find
out.

Extension class means business
U(’SD Extension w:ill present

a one-day seminar Wednesday.
Oct. 9 titled "’Recruiting and
Selecting Outstanding 1 alcnt in
a ttigh-lech En\ ironment."

l hc program ~ill locus on
ho~ a c()mpan.x can impro\e 
qualit 3 ol it~ tnanagcnlcnt bus-
ille>,b, tc;.tnls throtlgh hotter rc-
c t LI icing, se]ccling and md uct inC.
I)articipanls ~,\i][ lcalM ~ hclc t()
lintl outslanding candtdatc~,
ho~A t() lL’cogni/c thL’111, ho\~. IO

iillelc-,l ! herll, ht)\% It)Ct)lld[lCl 

depth interviews, and ho~’ to
start new employees olf on the
right loot.

Also discussed \viii he ways to
avoid common staftmg pitfalls.
]it)~ to rc~ icv~ resumes, aIId [lO~,

it) check rclcrences. Iach par-
tictpant \~ill recci\c eXlCll,,l\ e out-
lines and mtcl \ ic\~ guides.

I hc sClllill~ll \% ill be conducted

b\ .lamc,,I I un~h. Ph.I)..~ho
}llt,, [ll()[c lhiII1 I{) \ellis" 

pc,~cncc in all Ic~cl,, ()I manage-
ment, includmg t\~t) compan3

presidencies, ttc established the
recruitment, selection and man-
agement de\elopment programs
u~ed b\ Xerox during it~ earl~
,,cars ol rapid gro,a, th and has
consnhed ~ith clicnls ianging
iiom such giani~ a~, IBM. (ien-
eral Millsand Mtnncsota Mining
to small clltelpll,~t’x ~.kIlh 011]\ LI

IC"A e[n plo}, ce,~
I ilc wminal ,aill bc held lloin

9 ~t I11.-4 p.tli, d! lilt’ "~eLI I <)ctgc’
in 1 ,i .lt,lla lhc ice i~ $1 15 (all
I (’HI) I X[t.’T/’,hll/ ,.it 452 ~’4()[)

l,)r iurlhc) ttc’t;ill,
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Weduesda!/
Noon-1 pm MEETING: SIO Quarterly Personnel

Briefing. Marine Bio. Building, Conference Room
4500.

5 pm MEETING: Flag Football Captain’s Mtg. Rec.
Conference Room.

5 pm RELIGION: Bible Study. Especially lor
undergraduates. Led by Campus Pastor John Huber.
University Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr.

6 pm RELIGION: Welcome barbeque. Open to all,
hosted by Lutheran Students at UCSD University
Lutheran Church, 9S95 LaJolla Shores Dr.

MEETING: General Store CoOp Orientation.
This is a co-op orientation. Anyone interested is
welcome. Meet at Che Cafe.

7 pm RELIGION: Bible Study. Led by Lutheran
students. Everyone welcome. University Lutheran
Church, 9~95 La Jolla Shores Dr.

MOVIE: "An American Werewolf in London"
Also at 9:15 pm Admission $200 Location TBA

7:30 pm MOVIE: ~ghe Goalie’s Anxiety at the
Penalty Kick" A West German film by Wim
Wenders. Sherwood Auditorium, LaJolla Museum of
Contemporary Art.

MEETING: First Meeting of later-Varsity
Christian Fellowship. All welcome! (Old IV’ers
be there at 6:30.) Chancellor’s Conference Room
IliA.

MEETING: Delta Sigma Phi Rush
Engineering Leadership Dinner. International
Center.

MEETING: Radically Inclined Ski Club’s First
Meeting. Meet at HL 1402 to discuss planned trips
to Steamlx)at and the Thanksgi~Sng trip to Park CitT.
Also, come see the new T-shirts.

9 pm ENTERTAINMENT:Jazz at Elario’s. Eddie
Harris plays, until 1 am. Continues through Nov. 24.
"955 LaJolla Shores Drive.

PHOTO EXHIBIT: "Eileen Cowin and John
Divola: New Work, No Fancy Titles" Through
Oct. 6 at LaJolla Museum of Contemporary Art.
EXlilBIT: ’~l~e Figure as Sculptural Form"
23 steel s(:ulpturcs by Kenneth Capps on display at
the Boehm (;aller}, Pah)mar College. Through Oct.
15

EXHIBIT: "La Mer" Illusionist w()rk of Peter
l.odato. Part of the F.xhihiti()n Paramcters Series at 
Jt)lla Museum of (~ontemtx)rar), Art, through Oct. 
EXHIBIT: Rodin Sculptures ()n disphty fi-om

the Rodin Museum in Paris, through Oct. 26.
Tasende (;allery L 820 Prospect St.
EXHIBIT: "Spring Rain" A limited edition print

by ()laf Wieghorst. At The W(x)den Bird Gallery,
UT( ~.

EXHIBIT: "The Art of Collage" Through Oct. 9
at the Knowles (;allery, 7442 Girard Ave.
EXHIBIT’. "Coastal Views" Featuring seascapes
and landscapes by Arturo "Ramirez. Through Oct. 15
at Le Shick Endeavors Gallery, 123" Prospect.

EXHIBIT: Paintings hy Bill)’ AI Bengston. Through
Oct. 5 at the Thomas Babeor GalleD’, -’4"0 Girard
Arc.

EXHIBIT: Work~ of I ~ San Diego artists on sale for
under $ I ,O()O at GustM Anders.

Saturda 
SPORTS: Rockclimbing at Joshua Tree. (;all
Campus Rec (452-4037) for information.

SPORTS: Tbird Annual F1FOG Triathlon. Call
Campus Rec (452-4037) for information.

ENTERTAINMENT: Fiesta del SoL A fiesta
sponsored by the Solaria Beach chamber of
commerce to benefit local non-profit organizations;
game booths, live music and more. Downtown
Solaria Beach.

8 pm MUSIC: latte Music. Jurgen Hubscher will
perform. General admission $10. Room B-21 O,
Mandeville Center.

8 pm COMEDY: Second City Comedy Improv. UCSD
students $7; UCSD Faculty/Staff/Sr. Citizens $8; Gen.
Admission $10. Mandeville Auditorium.

SPORTS: Ski Club Tickets go on sale at UCSD
Box Office. Bus fare $210. Air fare $346. Call 452-
4037 for more info. on trip or charging on credit.

MISC.: Gorinda’s Natural Foods 1st Birthday.
Continues through the weekend at 3102 University
Ave.

Noon-1 pm MEETING: Campus Quarterly
Personnel Briefing. Conference Room 11 IA
Administrative Complex.

4 pm MEETING: Women’s Volleyball Team Capt.
Mtg. In the Rcc (k)nference Room.

5 pm MEETING: Men’s Volleyball Team Capt. Mtg.
In the Rec Conference Room.

7-10 pm FORUM: "State of Siege in South Africa"
(:he Cafe.

7:30 pm LECTIlRE: ’~he Modern Museum--Temple
or Showroom" I)r. Michael l,evin, art advisor to
the Mayor ()f.lerusalem will speak Sherwood
Auditorium, La Jolla Museum ()f (k)ntemporar3, Art.

8 pm MOVIE: "On Her Majesty’s Secret Service"
l,ot’ation "I’BA. (~()nlact AS l)r()gramming

MISC.: Miss Solaria Beach. $1 O0 cash award to
winner. Entrants must be 17-24 years old and live or
work in Solana Beach.

10 am RELIGION: Lutheran Worship Service.
Followed by a welcoming brunch hosted by the
congregation. University Lutheran Church, 9595 La
Jolla Shores Dr.

11 m SPORTS: Delta Sigma Phi Padre Trip. First 60
people free. Meet at Revelle Fountain.

1 pm MUSIC: Free Chamber Music Concert. Baroque,
classical and contemporatT chamber music. At La
Jolla Village Square.

8 pm MUSIC: La Musica Italiana, 17th Century.
Jurgen Hubscher will perform with Profes~)r Carol
Plantamura. General Admission $5. UCSD
Students/Staff/Seniors $1. Room B-21 O,
Mandeville Center¯

II I I1>) II I [ I+

EXlilBIT: "Paul Brach--A Retrospective"
I~tt,l, through Nov. 3 at Mandeville Gallerw.

I i am ENTERTAINMENT: FFOG. Continues until 3
pm at I’rcy Lawn.

12: i q pm ENTERTAINMENT: Come Join RISC. Be
th~rc h)r a ! O0 fi, long banana split eating relay
fl ()l)per tcani of 4. Sign up at FF()(;.

3 pm MEETING: Coed Ultimate Disc Capt. Mtg. Rcc
( ()Ill Rnl,

4 pm MEETING: Coed Team Tennis Capt. Mtg. Rec
(i()qf 

5 pm MEETING: Coed Tube Waterpolo Capt. Mtg.
Rc~ (ionf. I~n.

6:30 pm ENTEBTAINMENT: The Palladins. At the
’lrit(m Ihab.

8 pm MUSIC:Jurgen Hubscher. All-Bach Scholarship
Benefit at Mande~alle Center

8 pm PARTY: Delta Sigma Phi Ivy League Party. At
tht I.a Jolla Village Clubhouse.

8 pm MUSIC: Lute Music. Jurgen Hubscher will perform
( ,t’llt’r,tl admission $10. Room B-21 O, Mandcville

((’tilt.,~

8 pm DANCE: Co-Op "Buck Off" Dance. l)ance to
R& t~ and Reggae ’til I am at the Chc (?aft"

4 pm MEETING: 3-on-3 Basketball Team Capt.
Mtg. Rec Conf. Rm

6:30 pm ENTERTAINMENT: Delta Sigma Phi &
Kappa Kappa Gamma Miniature Golf. Meet at
Revellc F()untaifl.

f I if il I I

 ’uesda!/
LE~: "Parallel Universes" Dr. Fred Wolf will
discuss parallel universes at the Reuben H. Fleet Space
Thv:)tre. Call fi)r details.

10 am EXHIBIT: Free admission to LaJolla
Museum of Contemporary Art. New Hours: T
Th IO anl-9 r)m; Fri-Sun I0 an1-% pm. 700 Prospcct
St.

,lb.
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Sports/Rec "
No improvement in sight for UCSD’s fields
By Chris Harrington

Despite the poor conditions, it
appears that UCSD’s existing
playing fields will not be reno-
vated in the near future. The
money needed for proper repairs,
according to the powers that be,
simply cannot be generated.

Intramural Director Scott Bern-
des, who has been trying to in-
itiate field improvements for
years, thinks there is a problem
in communication: "You’ve got
several interested departments
intercollegiate, intramural, the
grounds department and there
isn’t a whole k~t of cooperation. !
guess somewhere down the line¯
it’s bccn decided that providing
good¯ safe athletic fields just isn’t
that high a priority."

I>artv, ay down the line that
Bcrnde’, rclers to is .lack Hug.
assi,,tant ,,ice chancellor in
charge el tlnl\erkil} grotinds.
ttug is piix 3 to tile hoirible con-
diti,ln el the iield~, but c;ln tilter
no illlnledliltt’ ’~oitltlOi1.

"’ l hc lacll,lic’, :ire \cr~ hc’a~ ll\
tl~C’tt. ;llld lht.’ it.’~OtllC’t-’s {Ill.’ I1111

;t\,lli:.ible Ioi pi,>pc’r tlpkcc’p 1 he

lllHllllCllalH, t: ltllitlk lhltl \%c’lt_’

al]tlcalt_’d ,lit.’ haiti\ adcclllalC ""

"4!tide n; .lthletc-. it ,c’c’i~>. ’,~ ill
ctqltiliHc pl<l> ilia2 ~I/ !Hadt’tltl~llc

lib;clio ltcid, l t~c problem it-
,ell. ;If [iTh! <ll ,~thcl t.’dllipii’,

t’tlllt, t’l ll,,. titles 1]ol. M)tllld lel I I-

bi\ aiLllilllng, llJtll, tllllt)ltUilate-

Iv. the lacilitics are not on[’, pit)-
blci:/atic, the~, "ie d;illgerotl’,

o\ el tlseci.’" said Berndcs. "’It has
the lights ;tild it’s also iii {i prime
]OC,ilioll. (’oilset.illt.’llllk. tiw MII-

I/iCe i~ getting %%eric ;lid \% Ol,,t-’.’"

l~,otballc,iptaii>~+inningthe
,~pening t~,s on Muir ITILlSt de-

cide il ihc\ \~,ani to go ~+iltl tlr
ag;.ihlsi the v, ind. toward or ;.i7a%
f10111 tbe Mill. and. unfo;t tin;rely.

t

uphill ill downhill.
"¯ 1 hc ~lopc is bad." said Bern-

de~. "but it¯s nol the kind el lhing
that \~t." c;.In fix ~ith ,ohio nc~
,oil. I tit’ cntil-e licld ha~ Ill be
ie\~, oiked.’"

1 he eqitnated cost ill it’no\ all’
l’Vlilil tield to anlend the ,till.
to lc\cl tile stlrface ;illd to plant

new grass-- is $70,000.
Pry;tel Field,just east of Cen-

tral Library, surpasses even
Muir in its inadequacy. Like

Muir, it’s on a slope, and small
lakes develop between the hash-
marks regularly during the rainy
season. Pryatel, however, is sev-
eral scraped knees and a couple
of broken ankles worse.

"We get more broken bones
on Pryatel Field than any other,’"
said Berndes. "Not only is the
surface hard, but there are also
no fences. You get people flying
over the embankments regular-
ly. It’s a dangerous placc to play
anything."

Pryatel Field. sloped, elevated
and hard as a rock, would cost
$20¯000 to repair.

While Warren Field hasa drain-
age problem, it is generally ac-
knowledged as UCSD’s best.

"’(’ompaled to the others, it’s
like a caipct,’" said Bcrndes. "’If
all the fields were like Warren
~c’d have nothing to complain
;ihoul.’"

~V;.iricn Field. if \ou’ll recall.
i~ ,,~, here the (’halgcr~ hold lheir
"~ tl Ill nle r \~, i/lk i)ut~.

%%h) Are The Fields %o Bad?
Ihere is Mmle question as t(i

ho\~ eon,petentl~ the field’, ~ele
c’~lllxlrticted ill the tirst place.
1 he Ctlllerit drainage and ~]ope
piohlems on Muir ;And Pr\,iicl
are 7cnerall_v alllibuled to home
Oligi llal t)~, erMghts.

nPlease see [TI:7,DS, page 13

INTRODUCING

by ~~H~-~ 7.(
Mesa Photo, a full service professional
photographic color lab located in Mira
Mesa recently introduced the Ciba-
chrome 1217 Color Stat System.

The Ciba-Stat System produces color
stats and overhead transparencies from
reflective art, renderings, slides or 3-D
objects. These high quality stats come in
sizes ranging from 7~A x 10V4 to 11% x 16.

Additionally, the 1217 System can re-
duce original artwork to as low as 20%
and enlarge up to 200%.

Turnaround times run from 4 hours when
clients pick up and deliver, to 24 hours
when Mesa Photo handles delivery.

For further information or service, zoom,nto MIF IqlOIOI

10% off with this ad!
9373 Activity Rd., Suite B

San Diego, CA 92126
or call Mary Foster at 271-1950.

It’s Not Too Late

The Delta Sigma Phi fraternity
will be continuing formal rush

through Friday, Oct. 1 1 with a full
calender of events. If you haven’t
gotten a chance to meet us yet
drop by our booth on Revelle
Plaza for more information.

The Fratornitl of EqinNrml Lmderehip

FIELDS,
continuedSrom page 12

"’When Pryatel Field was con-
structed [in 19801,"said Berndes,
"’we refused to play on it for a
year, in protest. Right from the
start you could see it wasn’t built
right."

Because of increased partici-
pation, the Intramural Depart-
ment was eventually forced to
schedule games on Pryatel Field.

The slow deterioration of the
existing facilities has everyone
kceping a close eye on UCSI)’s
newest field, being built behind
the new Supercomputer Center
lit Third College. So far the field
has gotten mixed reviews.

l.loyd t.owery. Senior Super-
mtendent of Physical Fitness and
(;rounds. thinks the field will be
<t nice addition "]here isn’t
milch drainage¯ but basicall,, it’s
;l prett5 g-od field. 1 here’s gotld
~r rig;lion, lilt: soil’s been anleit-
dcd ~c’ll and ] think it’s belier
+!Nil ~, :.Ill\ Olle the\"%e got nil\t,.’’

!lcl ndc>. ’abe ha> ,,con a lct~
.cld~ detellolaie in hi~ tillit.’, i,
.. ,-. con\ inced, "’It looks like i",
: ,~,~g ,,o shtpe, and the drain:lu+"
¯ 7oillg to be bad. l here are li<l

piaTlx tel fences eithel. ~ahic!~
:;icans ;ill\ hall that roll~ tilt the
.’,t,.2e ~ill go all the wa3 to IMtia
\Ic~a Boulevard."

the Supercomputcr [ield. it
,ippcars. nlay alleviate some el
’.he immediate overcrowding prob-
i:lns, but will cvcntuall\ regress
io a Mate similar to thai t,t tile
,rHttnlous l’rvatel Field.

’~, hal (an Be Done7
l repair the existing fields

L : ~ ; ( ] lllak¢ sure that new facilities
: c: COllMI ucted pl+opeil3. tmc
i,~rag i~ needed: mone,,. Accord-

,iig i<l Itug, athleticlield renm,-
(! Hl itlnds ;ire haFd to conic b\.

"’\~, e’l e gi’,cn grounds mainte-
l~c’ncc lunds b3 tbc acreage,
\~hieh is a \er\ antiquated Ior-
llltlla. It doesn’t take into ac-
Cotlni a lol o[ things the a-
llIOilnl of playing time the fields
:~c’ getting, the condition thc\"re
iq. ere."

t or the fields to bc repaired.
~r e~eit maintained, nlore nlone\
is m’eded. ,helc ix sinlply not
enough money to keep all the
lields in top shape. [his inipas,c
raises one important question:
tto~a can tire Grounds l)epart-
ment allord to keep Warren
t:icld in cxccllcnt shape ~vhite the
tither two facilities corltinuc to
lall apart? How nnich do the
(’hargcrs, who pro\ idc grcat pub-
lic relations for the uni\crsil\.
figure ira thc decisiqn to keep
Warrcn looking nice’L

"1 think Warrcn wasa lot nicer
tield to start with,"said ttug."lt
was built with more care, ~\ith
better soil. The other fields are so
hard to kccp up because the\
have the same basic problem
miserable soil."

Warren, then, is the only field
worth maintaining The olhcrs
are already too far gone.

Berndes and the Intramural
Department have not given up
on field renovations, but thcy are
looking to the future.

"According to the master plan,
there’s going to be a couple o[
fields and a soccer stadium built
out beyond Third College. I think
we’ve got to all work together to
make sure these fields are built
right."

Either that, or the fields will
deteriorate to a point where no-
body can come up with the cash
to repair them.
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UCSD B not known as a
ml~power in
spore (although we do
~ some excellent teams).

~, l~ili to eompensate for II
¯ ,~ lick of"sports fever"

everyone "phtys IM’s"
durinlg the lear.

Pick a sport, hny sport.
Chances are, ~ou~iifind it
as an intramural offering.
This quarter’s sports 8re
li~ted to the right, along
with the times and #ices
for the captain’s meetings.

If you want to put
together a team, show up at
the meeting with a full
roster. If you want to join a
team, show up for the "free
agent draft" at the meeting.

SPORT

Men’s Vo~
(6 men)
CoM Ulflnmte
(4 men/3 women)
CoM Team Tmmh
(2 m~n/2 women)

C~ Tu~ Water~lo
(4 mer,/3 women)

3-on-3 Basketball
(3 men) (3 women)

~uly

F~

Friday

Friday

Monday

PLACE/TIME
RK. Gym ~ Room. 4 pm

P,,~ GYm ~ :~r. ,$ pm

~. Gym COI~. Room, 5 pm ,

Rec. Gym Conf. Room, 6 pm

Rec. Gym Conf. Room, 3 pm

Rec. Gym Conf. Room, 4 pm

Rec. Gym Conf. Room, 5 pm

Rec. Gym Conf. Room, 4 pm

RESTAURANTS &
I

ENTERTAINMENT

RESTAURANTS &

SERVICES ENTERTAINMENT

Beverly Hills
Savings & [.oan
Association 452-5000

Century 21
Village Realty 455-0770

Fox Photo 450-142o
Kinko’s Copies 457-3775
La [ella Village

Eye Care 457-1200
l.a lolla Village

Square Denial
Group 455-9151

Precision Apparel 452-9222
San Diego Federal

Automatic Teller
Scientific Skin Carte’ 457-2004
Security Pacific

National Bank 455-7294
Sunny Fresh Cleaners 455-O071
Travel Trave La Iolla 450-1113
Young Attitudes,’

Hair Graphics 457-3334

SHOPS

Aesop’s Tables Greek Aaron Brothers Art

Cafe 455-1535 Marts 457-5o08
(’town Book’, 450-0577

B.J.’s Chicago (;re,it Earth
Pizzeria 455-06o2 Vitamins 452-0775

Fairfield’s Bar & Grill 457-3227 ttomeplacu 450-1811

[.a Jolla Village Radio Shack 457-4095

Pacific Theatres 453-7831 P, alphs Grocery
Co. 455-0840

Pippins 452-1823 Say-on Drug’, 457-4300
Samson’s Dell 455-1461 Sizes [Jnlimited 587-1o52
T.G.l. Fridays 455-0880 Storm
Video Gallery 450-1554 International 452-0551

Strouds Linen
Warehouse 457-0525

LA JOLLA VILLAGE
CONVENIENCE CENTER

W~I o# I-5 on
Villa La loll;, ott
La loll; Villale
Drive
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Entertainment

RESTAURANT REVIEW

The Mar Dels ),’ill be featured at a dance-concert celebrating the
25th Anniversar.r of KPBS Public Radio. It )+’ill be held Sunday.
Oct. 6 from 1 to 6 pm in the Gaslamp Quarter.

Carino’s: The art of pizza
By Andrea Hahn

Driving by on l+a Jolla Boule-
yard, you might easily pass this
unobtrusive little Italian restau-
rant without being aware of its
presence. After eating their
pizza, you would probably never
pass it by again. Carino’s is an
unpretentious unassuming res-
taurant that aspires only to serve
the best food possible. This is
simply achieved through an
understanding of the difference
between quality and display.

Carino’s approach to decorum
is pleasant and austere. The
entrance, about 25 feet in width,
with only a small sign above the
door to indicate their line of bus-
iness, is unceremonious and non-
descript. The dining area is
small, but well-arranged. There
are only six booths divided into
three on each wall. Crafted from
wood, they are roomy, private
and uniquely enhancing to the
menu. Hanging from each wall

are large anaateurish oil painting
renditions of Naples. In their
own crude way, they surprisingly
capture the atmosphere of a
Mediterranean ~ illage.

The truc essence of (’arino’s
lies in the art of their excellent
Italian cooking. In their prepa-
ration, using the finest quality
products, they gi~,e attention to
the slightest detail. Their pizzas.
which I adore, have been refined
to perfection. The crust is
medium in thickness. The sauce,
also thick, is impeccably sea-
soned and definitely not greasy.
The mushrooms, onions, pepper-
on) and other meats and vegeta-
bles are all cut in perfect bite-
sized pieces. The cheese, which is
baked on top in great abun-
dance, cleverly seals in all of the

flavor.
As is certain in all aspects of

life. there arc some drawbacks to
bc found at Carino’s. It is a small
yet popt, lar restaurant, therefore
finding a table on a Friday night
can pose a problem For some
reason though, people will al-
\~,avs wrait with extreme patience.

Once you find a booth, wait-
ing for your food can also take
some time. All great artists know
that creation cannot be rushed,
which, as though in reminder, is
probably why they have the
paintings. Nevertheless, hungry
diners never lose their patience
at Carino’s.

"fake-out orders can be
phoned in, the atmosphere is
great for families, the food is
moderately priced and excellent.

From Paris to La Jolla: Rodin goes on the road
By Laurie Volkin

The Tasende Gallery in La
Jolla has the first display of
Auguste Rodin’s sculptures that
have ever appeared in a West
Coast gallery. "The bronze sculp-
tures are from a limited edition

of eight, cast from the original
plaster sculpture and marked for
unrestricted sales. Four copies
are reserved for cultural institu-
tions only," according to gallery
manager Mary Beth Hynes.

The 14 sculptures included in

the exhibit range in price from
$7,000 to $200,000. All cast in
bronze, the sculptures are well-
known Rodin pieces, including
Balzac, a figure from Les Bour-
geois de Calais and a replica of
Etude Pur Ariane.

Gallery owner Jose Tasende
has worked on bringing the
Rodin exhibition to San Diego
for about three years, negotiat-
ing frequently with the Rodin
Museum in Paris. "The exhibit
has been a tremendous success,

and we have already sold six
pieces."

The sculptures will be on dis-
play through Oct. 26, at the
Tasende Gallery located at 820
Prospect Ave. For more infor-
mation call 454-3691.

$1-1OFIE5

Open 11 am to 8 pm

Small (14") Large(16")
Cheese ....................... 6.50 8.00
gxtra Cheese . ,.. 7.75 9~::
$~, ............... ; ...... 7.75 9,~?;
~perone .......... .., ...... 7.75 ., 9.50"~
~shroom ........ + .......... 7.79 9,90
Meat Ball ...... .~. ........... 7.7~ 9.5O
Black Olive ................... 9.00
()nion ....................... 7.05 8.7’5
(,rcen Pepper ................ ~.25 900
Ilam ........................ 7.7’’¢) 9,50
House Special ( 4 toppings) ..... 1000 i 2.51)

Fast Free Delivery
4 pm to 8 pm
Call 459-4140

2 1 7 1 Aventdo De Lo Playo
Lo Jollo. Cal~forn)a

fkross from Gustaf Anders

Maybe time...

So you didn’t advertise in

The University Report

You didn’t tell 42,000 affluent, discriminating
consumers in your market about yourself.

Maybe next time.

The University Report covers the UCSD and LaJolla
markets.

¯ Introductory rate: $5.95/column-inch
¯ Distribution: 20,000 copies
oCPM: $23.80--Cost of a full-page ad,
per thousand copies.

If your ad isn’t in this edition of The University
Report, all is not lost. We will print every
Wednesday throughout the academic year.
Deadlines are 4:30 pm the preceding Friday.

Please call 457-1020. One of our account
executives would be happy to discuss how
investing in a University Report ad can help your
business.

*42,000 readers is based on a pass-on factor of 2.1 readers per paper, as determined
by Belden Market Research, 1952.

UCSD alumni shine in Rap Master Ronnie
By Mary DeDanan

Ah, America and Ronald I,t, cagan
\tn’t v,e grand?

We’re all here in Rap Ala.wer Ronnie:
>uppies. dif)pic.’,, fcmmie,,, ~,treet bun>,
ttec mauler’,, bible bullies, soldier,,, and

Ihi’, is a musical re\tie, simpl> ~oi1~
alter ,,ong. l,t, onnic ( [ i (’.’-;I) atumnu’, %Vii-
ham .\nton) bcanln and bob’, inancl\.
lnnOcentl}, spouting an example ol
abt, tlrd logic, as Nanc\ pats Ili,, aim alld
m,lnt’, him the right dirccti(m

t t :’ continucn it) pop in and out. hut the
,now belongs It) the cn~,emhlc u[ 10
;IL’ll’)l", dancefs ~,ingcls. I:ach pl;J\,., 

\all IUI\ t)l IOICS about the ne~ rich ("\k 
don’t iust ,,ell ()tit, we bu\ in’") and 
9C!"., ’.’tit p(’),,)l ("1 lleC,.i [I~\ chcd’,c.

plca~,c.").
()thor topics include (irenada, nuclear

+~at. acid rain, l+ebant)n, ;.lnd tax i+elolIn.

But don’t ~orr\ It’~alllightl\ done 
preach~ political dissertations, hele. In
htct. it", rather like a comic ,>trip. in that
tile impact is not long lat, ting lot most c,l
t h’,_’ ’.,C C ILL",

I hat’,, oni,, natural, a~, (;arr\ ] rudc,tu
tot l)+,+),’tv.~ht+rt’ lame) v, iote t?a[,
’tlaw(,r R<,nni(" tilt, I~ric,, ate v, itt’, ;md

pointed, hut ratel\ straight OUt hilt)itm,,.

Still the no)>,,t()p Rcagani~,m+, ("It
\()u’te rieht 90 percent t)l the tmau, \’, h\
LIuibJliL’~IhOUt the IC:llidlilillL’ ~ [)C.’iL’L’~H ’).

tallied to their h)gical COllcltiniotl,, b~, the
glol|p, kL’CD 111C alldletlCC ",It’,,; I~’

I hc lunnient bit is Ron’s little parable
about the "’v, indow ol ~ulnerability."
ltcrc the actors affect a tumbling slap-
:,tick st\le that pla.\s tip the simplistic
slush being dished out about Russia’.,,
I:xil t:mpirc.

I hi~, skit is also the onl’,, number with-
out ntusic. I his is tortunatc, because the
scotc b\ [!li]abcth Svlador, is not particu-
lal l\ nlcnlolablc.

Ahht)ugh a great ~atiet.~ ol musical
t,t\lcs arc db, pla~ed, each tune seems to
ha\c been pulled out ot stock.

But the on-stage band ol three doesn’t
seems deterred b\ their material qhe
lllU>,h..’ldll’, ,,,,:nd (,)tit a lixcl}, clcaf sound

that \ cot,, Iron1 disco It’) calypso It) COLIn-

It’,, \~,ilh()tlt dropping a not)_>

l.ikcw i~,c, the cnscmblc’s singing spar-
kits ~ith cncrg3 and good enunciation
I hc chorus line was obviom, l~ well
coached b\ l+inda Vickerman (v, ho 
also a prolcssor at UC’,SD’s drama
department) and Victoi ). Zupanc (
I’(’SI) alumnus, currently with the l.a
.Iolla F)layhousc).

1 he ensemble is consistently line, ~x ith
special attention going It‘) the lite-
r, pitting Sat)dra Sydnc.~., another I’C.",;I 
alumni, lhc dancing (and vc~,. there’s
quite a hit of it) is brisk and well timed,
tilt)wing maxinmn~ action on a small
stage.

Rap Ma~tcr R+mnw is worth the trip
downtov, n to the San l)iego Rcpcrtor~
1 heater. ’a hcrc it rul)s through N<)~,. I()

So you want to be a star... There’s a new film in town

"::":: W O R 1, I) F A M O U S T R A V E 1, & "i" O U t{ S

1N

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE

Your one-stop center for airline tickets, tours,
cruises, car rentals and hotel resen,ations

¯ Experienced, professional travel consultants
¯ Special discounts for group cruises and tours
¯ Notary public available
¯ Plenty of free parking

4 3 5 3 La Jolla Village Dr.
Call 453-2506 For

Free Consultation

HUGE SELECTION OF MOVIES
FOR RENT

¯ Movies $3 e VCR’s $9.90

¯ Cameras eRecorders
¯ Blank Tapes eSales and Rentals

Coming this month:
Beverly Hills Cop

Ghostbusters
Lady Hawke

~x Mention This Ad and Get a Free ~x
"~ Movie Rental With Video
¢~ Recorder tientals ~x
qx

No Credit Card or Deposit Required for
Qualified Customers with Drivers License

Hours:
11-8 Mon-Thurs

11-9 Fri-Sat
11-6 Sun

450-1554
I.a Jolla Village (Ralph’s) Shopping Center

Between Crown Book~ and Sav-()n
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Opin"
In the current issue of San Diego

Magazine, and again with the October
13 issue of the San Diego Union, the
off-campus community will be able to
review our first 25 years.

Lacking major collegiate athletics
for exposure, UCSD has made little
effort to incorporate its neighbors into
its operation. It is only when we nega-
tively affect those around us that we
are noticed.

Even without a Pac-10 football
team, UCSD has more to offer La
Jolla than traffic congestion, noise
and inflated real estate prices. We
bring prestige, an intellectual atmos-
phere and money. Money both with
our purchasing power and our ability
to serve as a magnet for hi-tech busi-
nesses, businesses which bring jobs.

A major academic institution is its com-
munity’s flaship. Those around the
campus look to it for leadership¯
Twentv-five years ago La Jolla looked
to Roger Revelle and UCSD to pro-
vide just that. Regent politics quickly
ended that expectation.

La Jo!la remained to the south,
behind Torrey Pines Road, with
UCSD safely distanced at the far end.

This served La Jolla well in the ’60s,
and in the "70s, nobody really cared.
UCSD plateaued academically and
UC retrenched financially.

Now we are in a new era. Whether
or not La Jollans like it, they are a part
of the university community. And La
Jolla and UCSD have much to gain
from this relationship.

There are many at UCSD and in the
UC system who would prefer that
you--the public--remained ignorant
and uninvolved. We don’t. This is your
university. You voted to donate your
land. Your representatives spend your
money to pay our bills.

Many of our programs--through
Extension, the Crafts Center, the Uni-
versity Events Office--exist largely to
serve you: The administration, if con-
vinced, will make these services even
more accessible to you.

We at The University Report will
strive to keep you informed about
what is available to you. Take a tour.
Attend a performance. Sit in on a
meeting. Enroll in a class. Your invol-
vement is what UCSD needs to be-
come a great university.
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PHOTO,/,o=m,, 
the "anti-hero’" ot society, Cowin
hastakcn the ordinary individual

and them extra-ordinary. This is
accomplished bv highlighting
"cgion~ ,~I the individual with

bright nr dfflused spot lighting
and maintaining the background
~ith black, laded or blurred

~rnagc~ lhcrctore, we focus di-
rcclN -n the indixiduat. We see
lines ,,n ,.heir hands, wrinkles
qlOUll,.J th¢ll C\cs and racial ex-
pressions that reflect personal
elllt)tlt~ll’~ ( D~II/ has SUCCESS-

tullx ~apturcd human interac-
tion and interpersonal relation-
ship~, ’a h~lc creating a wonder-

lullv d ii tel cnt locus and perspec-
tlxc on the ordinary individual.

!he ’7,,tubil will run through
¢,~cl. ~,. at the la .lolla Museum

oi (’ontemporary Art which Is
located at 700 Prospect Street in

I a .l(flla. For more information
call 454-3541.

Let’s save La Jolla’s proud heritage
By Tracy Daly

Wandering around with no-
thing particular to do last Sat-
urday, my girlfriend and I some-
how wound up at the Mission de
Alcala above Old Town.

Although it was too late to go
into the museum, the mission
conjured up an immediate sense
of awe. Somethingabout the old
building brought back the al-
most overwhelming sense ol ~,on-
der that had swept over me when
I first saw it as a 12-year-old kid.

And strolling around its pe-
rimeter in the warm early cxen-
ing breeze, mv mind considered
all the old mission must have
endured in its more than 100
years of existence. I thought of

the Spanish explorers respon-
sible tor its construction. rhe
mission is a monument to their
dedication to venturing out to
explore a world that was still
young and vast and full of incom-
prehensible dangers for those
who lived on it.

What were these people who
first settled San Diego like, I
wondered. How much were ,net
different from us’? And then 1
realized the mission is the only
indication that those eary Spanish
explorers were ever there. It’s the
only testament to what was then
years of hard work and sell-
sacrifice trips that often cost
more in lives than they yielded m
riches.

So it’s hard to imagine there
are people who would actually
consider bulldozing the entire
thing to put up condos if they
could make a buck off the job.

And \el a concerned group of
l.a ,lolls residents are fighting
that ver~ "’developer̄ ‘ mentality
right now as they strive to pre-
serve the artistic heritage of their
town. lhctr fight is to have a
special cultural zone in l.a ,lolls.
-1 he proposed cuhural zone in-
cludes the Museum of Contem-
porary Art, Bishop’s School, the
l.a Jolla Presbyterian Church,

Saint Jame,~ By-the-Sea Epis-
copal Church, the La Jolla
Women’s Club and the old
Scripps Clinic. Right now its
zoning classification allows for
43 units per acre. The only
culture that comes in43 units per
acre includes ugly art deed,
garbage disposals, $400 cleaning
deposits and can aptly be called
Modern American Housing.

On Sunday, 300 l,a ,lollans
gathered at a rally to show their
support of having the area le-
/oned. lhc group marched pa,,,t
the ,,cveral block area ol Prospect
Street that would be aflected by
the re/.oning. They deserxe all
the support they can get when
the matter goes before the city
planning commission during a
public hearing on Oct. 17. IAke-
wise, the Town (’ouncil should
he resoundingly applauded lor
voting in favor of the new/one.

In a time of disposable
shavers, crockery and relation-
ships, the few remaining monu-

ments and reminders of the
wonderous worlds of past people
and societies should be hoarded
like water on a trip across the
Sahara. The answers to who we
are and where we came from
reside in our history a history
that lives with the preservation
of all the art, writing and archi-
tecture of the past. When cen-
turies’old theaters, churches and
housing topple like helpless
dominoes in the wake of "pro-
gl css,"the onlY’ direction wego is
backwards . towards an ignor-
ance ol our heritage and every-
thing else that has led us to where
we are now. History tells us more
about ourselves than any other
single discipline, and our remaining
"’concrete" examples of history
bring the past to life.

But the marks ot history can
not make us realize how much
we and our future generations
suffer when we wantonly and--
worse- indifferently allow them
to be destroyed.

AIDS, :romm, t
certainly was a topic of concern." That
meeting took place at the UCSD
campus.

"1 think the general consensus," said
Geibink, is that "AIDS is something to
be careful about .... [we want to] get out
informatton to students, and ultimately
to parents as well, so that people don’t
respond with panic.

"’What we’re going to be saying is that i
think AIDS should be treated basically
like any other disease," said Geibink.
Geibink pointed out that the San Diego
School District is also struggling with a
statement on AIDS.

"’The best they are coming up with is
that ’We will treat AIDS cases on a one-
by-one basis.’ And I think that’s proba-
bly what we will do also."

How many UCSD students or faculty
members have AIDS’: "This year," said
Geibink, "l know of nobody. Last year,
as far as I know, there were two instances
of AIDS.

"1 don’t know if they’re in school or
not in school this year," he said.

Geibink states that the most at-risk
populations are "male homosexuals and
intravenous drug users."

But he acknowledges that the lethal
nature of the disease, the fact that AIDS
"is a relatively new thing for us," and
some evidence that it is slowly moving
into the mainstream population makes it
"something to be concerned about."

Like most scientists and doctors, he
stresses that "AIDS is not a readily
communicable disease," and is not be-

lieved to be contagious through casual
contact.

Which leaves the question of intimate
contact.

"In terms of sexual practice, our recom-
mendations would be, to anyone, to be
circumspect," Geibink said. "M ult i-part-
ner people are more likely, just on the
basis of increased contact, to be exposed.

"Be careful about it."
Would the use of condoms afford any

protection? Said Geibink, "That’s often
suggested, but no one would be willing to
say that that would prevent the trans-
mission."

But "it would be logical.’" he said. "The
exchange ot body fluids seems to be the
crucial point. Semen and blood seem to
be the two most identifiable.

"’As far as the dorms are concerned, I
think our recommendation there is also
that people just flat out be circumspect,"
said Geibink.

He advises that "people engage in
good physical hygiene, and that’s about
it."

1o be more specific, "these are the
things that we suggest that people don’t
do: One is that they don’t exchange
razors, because of blood [and the possi-
bility of nicking yourself]. And tooth-
brushes...are certainly never a good idea.
And we don’t expect that our people in
the dorms are going to be 1.V. [intraven-
()us] drug users."

That htst remark is undeniable. After
all. such people would haYe a heck of a
time keeping up their GPAs.
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Classifieds
Help Wanted Personals

entries are free to
students, staff & faculty
with a UCSD IO card,

Call 457-1020 for more
details.

Announcements

>taMing October 2 admission to
’,,~e La Jolla Museum of Contem-
>orary Art at 700 Prospect Street
,,~fll be free on Tuesdays New
hours are 10 am to 5 pm Friday
through Sunday, 10 am to 9 pm
Tuesday through Thursday. Call
454-3541 for more information.

Jazz Unlimited Dance Co. Audi-
tions for ’85-’86. See Calendar, p.
5

Fall Sorority Rush ’85 is under-
way.

Needed: 75 people to lose weight.
450-0628.

Typesetter proofreader Pfeferex-
penence ad building on Comp-
Edq 5810 $7 10 hr doe Call
Joe at 457-1020

Photographers The Urm. r~rstty
Report needs good photolournal-
~sts ExperLenceprefe~red but not
necessary $7 50 per printed
photo Cm, Susan for more lnlor-
mahon 457 1020

Needed Illustrator Cartoomst
About 15 hrs/wk, $10 per printed
panel. Call 457-1020 for details.

Housing

?UTOPIA? Ideal housing condi-
tions in Solana Beach. One room
in $200K house, shared facilities
w/UCSD student and his dad.
$350/mo. 481-3213 or 458-3024.

Roommate wanted, La Jolla area.
Responsible, non-smoker.
463-6176.

For Sale

Yamaha DX7 w/two-tiered stand.
Excellent condition, like new.
$1400. 457-1404.

For sale: chandelier. $1500, nego-
tiable. Cary, 450-1910.

Join Venture Launch, a group of
people who want to start hi-tech
companies. Get the support you
need. Call 483-3228 for meeting
info.
Needed: Male Himalayan cat
w’papers for stud. Susan,
459-5291.

For a harmless brae call Dave K,
Argo 4

The Gene)al Store has e×panded
tc) better serve yL>l [’iease stop
by and take a look

Dear Mt Bear Hupeto seu yOU )n
San Francisco Love’?

[he Name the Fifth College
Contest If you have a sugges-
tion. put it in the drop box at the
General Store. We’ll publish the
best. The U.R.

John--Not on your life. Take a
valium. Mike.

Joe--Gimme a break! Bambi.

P.M. Simply mahvelous, dahling!

Bambi, Wanna see my collection
of Mayan art? Joe

Dear Mikey, Think of the money
and no time to spend it. Sue.

Yogi, I miss you. Boo Boo

Lonely? Call Joe (number listed
on women’s bathroom wall in
HSS).

It’s in HL, not HSS. Joe.

Register HAMMOND YOU
Now! STUDIO OF DANCE DESERVE

Progress is our most valued asset. THE BEST!

A Commitment to Quality
A Commitment to You!

Ballet/Tap/Jazz/Modern/Mime (s, levels)
626 San Rodolfo Dr.

481-1464 S01ana Beach 745-2992
481-1465 (behind Handyman)

(Jazz Unlimited now in residence.)
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Back-To-School
Special

The

~BORNE VIXEN
9C~PUTI ml GOI~ P O I~l ATIO N

th)rtablc & fastest
CP M computer
()n the markct

(,)uantitics limited
¯ I.ightwull,2ht 12Z~ ]bS) ¯ Rca&, wnlc~. & t,,nn.t, tnanx

¯ [)ual 3tXIK CI’ M & 51,’-:,-I)(15 de, ks
Disk l)rivcs ¯ Serial. parallel & vidt.,o IZltrts

Includes Software:
CP M 2.2, WordStar 3.3 with blailMcrgc. SupcrCalc 2 with
Superllata Interchange. MBASIC. Turnkey. Media Master.

Onboard Graphics Drawing Package.
SuperSubmit. I)csolation

OsN)me Authorized Dealer & ~’~,ice

Worswick Industries
Call 571-5400

¯ Out" guarantee-- if v()u
aren’t oomph’rely ,,;His.

fled, come back within
day~. We’ll redo y()ur hair tit

no charge.

¯ Student dlscotmts.

¯ Experienced s~’lists--wt, listen
to what .lYre want.

¯ Open Tuesday, ~;ednc,.~lav and
Thursday evenings tmtil g pnt.

457-3334
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THEATRE IN U Theatre
THE MAKING

1985-86 son
A T UCSD 5 Plays for Only $15.00!*

Season

Ben

’,~ela ,!1o"
greetS, haBie "The Bird Parker

DetS"~m be r 4-8

Special Guest Directed Play
(to be announced)

~bruary 21-23, 27-March !

New Play: "BAIT"
March 7-9, !3-< 5

Professional Touring Theatre
New York~ The Wooster Group in
"L.S.D. (...Just the High Points)"
April (dates to be announced)

Subscribe and save up to 40%!

Call 452-3793 for brochure and charge-by-phone to Visa/MasterCard.

*Student Coupon Book. Subscriptions range from $15.00 to $30.00.

UCSD Faculh//Staff and Senior Citizens only $25.

Subscribe early--seating is assigned on a first-come, first-served basis.


